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You need the 
very best 
kind of shoes 
in winter— 
if you would" 
consult your 
health and 
foot comfort. 
Right here 
the advant
ages of this 
store are 
emphasized, 
we ignore all 
catch-penny 
methods 
and nail 
our colors 
to quality— 
fair prici 
one prici 
the best 
shoes that 
money 
can buy.

Down Mercury 
Down Price

LEANING.
'Ihi dry cleaned or 

Gloves cleaned

cr denned and
McEachren and Maya, Only Te^ro 

Thus to Suffer in the Big 
Bicycle Race.ERSONSCO.

Ktog W, Toronto
. W « A Qf

MarkMILLER AND WALLER WINNERS.
wELY. A FIR8T- 

> g» west. Apply Bicycle Grind Finished 
Sensationally at 10 o'clock 

Saturday Sight.

Week’s
Om. JUST RECEIVED A SHIPMENT OFOc #

IE*. MACHIN- 
, send 10c (it -4- 
list of questions 

rd of Engineers. 
39 South Fourth- SPANISH BRANDYNew To* Dec. D.-Charlee W. Miller ol 

Chicago, the long-distance champion ot the 
world, and Fra* Waller, the Dutchman, 
won the six-day bicycle team race, which 

at midnight butt Sunday at Madiaon- 
Tbey Inlshed at 10 

with

prices on standard- 
about as common as

A falling mercury and- falling 
value clothing in December are 
red hot icicles.

A twenty per cent discount on 
branded clothing just when men 
wants is unprecented.

S.

From Messrs. JIMENEZ i LAMOTHE OF MALAGA, SPAINbegan
Square Garden.
o'clock to-night, drat, by two laps, 
gi33 2-5 mllea to their credit, with Otto 
Maya ol Erie, P*-- »“d Archie McEachren 
ot Toronto, second. Lonie tilmm of l’itts- 

Plerce ot Boston were

THE STANDARD BRAND, Famed for its purity and excellence, 
d of which the learned members of the Royal Institute of Public 
ealth of London recently reported as to its high standard and 

uality.

>. from llfty cents 
Also, fine line ot 

t% line; also meer- 
y, and prices fifty 
-sale price. Alive burg and Burns

one lap behind the second men. 
Fischer sud Chevalier, the Frenchmen, 

fnorth, only ‘wo ‘«P" behind, ami 
n Stevens of Buffalo and Charley fSSrlUe were* *Tth, sépara led from the 

Frenchmen also by two laps 
nrhe first big excitement ot the -J^reeit at 3» o’clock. The contestants 

^frin a bunch, going Kound the track 
r, » wrest pace. Suddenly, at the turn, FlscheTTnd Babcock went down. Miller, 
«.« Stevens and Waltkour wee in the 

tvwTm* tilmm and Schlneer and 
r^î othJre behind. Miller saw bis advant- 

°^ »et rVlld pace, with the crowd 
»ner“lm He sprinted a terrific gait, 
‘mid the excited yells of the large crowd 
nresent The list bunch gained one- SSStot a lap by this spring. Three
minutes sfterwarda, to add to the excite
ment, the change* were made. Miller 
rave way to Waller, Gimo to Fierce, ami 
Maya to McEachren. Waller took up the 
sprint and, for four mile», there was the 
wildest kind of a pace, amid the greatest

high-grade, price- 
have cold-weather

£

SOME OF THE OPINIONS iGENTLEMEN- 
re the finest as- 
-ld-monnted In the 
; range from one 
nts up to *12 doi- 

Altve

/DR. TOLOSA LATOUR,
PhyBlciam ln Chlef of the Asylum oflthe Sacred Heart of Jems, etc., etc.

“ As a hygienic drink, mixed with water, your cognac is agreeable and 
not produce the sensation of dryness of the gums, phenomena which are 

roofs of the imparity of other products. Several chemists who have analysed 
our cognac substantiate the correctness of these assertions.

DR. HERNANDEZ BRIZ,

afternoon
dollars.

-Walk Overs," $2.50. 
Packard It Keith s. $5.00 
Burt * Packard’s, $8.00.

ALASKA SEAL 
fi 10. 6 King st.W. You can buy suits or overcoats here at regular 

for a third less than “custom-tailor” made.
*AND HEATEKS, 

nd, for cash or in 
tat and Souvenir. 
42 Dandas-street.

John Guinane,
prices

With twenty per cent off those, you get values that 
simply makes the buying of “Semi-ready” a sheer 
necessity if you put aside prejudice and examine criti
cally.

Money back for the slightest cause.

$20 suits or overcoats for $16, $18 for $14.40, $15 
for $12, $12 for $9.60 and $10 for $8.

“ I have found your cognac ranch superior to foreign brands, and worthy 
being recommended in aU cases where this liquor is indicated as a diffusa- 
excitant and tonic, either alone or mixed with coffee or tea.

Shoes tor Men,
No. 15 King Street West.

I RATS. MICE. 
No smell. 3S1

Connell IT. Thompson), 6 to 1 and 2 to 1, 
3. Time 1.46%. Manlius, Trimmer, Bill 
Jackman, Lillian Reed, Elided, Very Light 
and Seaport also ran.

New Orleans—Entries for Monday:
rtspthLuig°tltol,twonkJ1tr^^aM1a<Ta ftbT^ruaneu’a.^Bulgvtom^l^S^1 Blax^

x s?>a!:,îss,irSil%
tod ^iscb» -«t twoJ-pk Tom CoMns, La Grange, 108; Jackman,

Tbe "»Slù£5* dSuSuS’ he C Lfto reee. e^furloo^-Blg Pat. Po.ty 
a lap agtinst Babc^Ltiaitoto thMhe too B,xb ETa iUe Ophelia, Budd, Pythla. 
foaled Fischer purpoie y. nerce a vain Glory. 1(0; Chamberlain. Scota, Wan- 
H.'™™ declsioiT waa? taken to dering Minstrel. Deponen. Crane, Silver
tod ^by^me^tto ri^ke” <-'onn, 106; Julia Bose, 110; Ben Chance, 

The scene at the Garden at 10 o’clock 
to-night was exciting, when the winners 
swept by the line, ending one of the mist 
sensational contests of Its kind ever seen 
In this conntty. Ten thousand people saw 
the finish.

A Sunday
McEachren ... , . __ .
tack, which followed them persistently.
Maya s tire penctnred yesterday afternoon, 
and WaHer, seeing that he was riding on 
a fiat rim. Jumped ont and soon gained a 
lap. McEachren cat In then, and shut oft 
further gains. The lose waa disheartening, 
but the boys rode on steadfastly. This 
team of sprinters would have tied Miller 
and WaHer except for the long chapter or 
accidenta, which made their persistent 
progress, under the clrcmmtuneee, little 
short of marvelous. It’s mighty queer 
that all the punctures should 
this team, which pressed Miner
1er so hard all along. The boards were gan Francisco, CaL„ Dec. 9.—Zoroaster, 
clean, and no screw or nail protruded, wtth 118 pounds, won the Spring J'alley 
Therefore, it- Is hard to understand why stakes, the feature at the track to-day. 
the tires on Maya and McEachren's wheels Th« betting was 2 to L Granger annexed 
were forever getting boles In them. No the Hurdle Handicap easily. Summaries 
other wheels punctured. Several gave race handicap, 5 furlongs—S. Cassl-
way, but this waa through their own mlr 106 (vittkoe). 2 to L 1: Decoy, 107 
weakness, and not through cots or pone- (Spencer), 6 to 1, 2: Yellow Tall, 118 
tares. At any rate, the Canadian sprint (joees), 7 to 10, 3. Time 1.03%. F. V,\ 
team rode grandly. Brode. Constellator, Norford and Champion

Bobby Walt hour won the individual gpg, al1w> ran 
■Prise by completing 1402 miles and second race selling, 5 furioogs-Raclvsn, 
2 lapa at 7.44 o'clock. He could 104 (Bergen), 7 to 5. 1: Zurich. 104 (Bnll- 
not thee be ranght, and was naa, 3% to 1. 2: Romany, 101 (Hensen), 
ahead of Stem's 72-hour mw4, made 12 t0 , 3 T,me i.o3%. sugden. Strongoll. 
In MOK Walthour only rode .1 hours, lhe Miller, Midla and The Offering also 
which waa his half of the 142 hours for ran
the week He was cheered for hie plucky Third race, selling, 1 1-16 mlles-Imperi- 
race. which he rede atone, after Jay ons- 104 (Jonesl, 3^ to L 1; Tom Calvert, 
Eaton, his partner bad etopp^ The see- M (Po,te!), 12 to L 2: Daisy F„ 103 (Vittl-

Tbe sixteenth annual meeting of the On- a ndn ftoTJSfmassetil. e Time Csrtate^Ked PireJudgl^ffbrd.
tarlo Rugby Football Union was held Satur- 2.57 2-5. The third heat was also won by an<i Giengaber aim ran.
day afternoon at the Rossin House, with TomraasaeBl. Time 2.40 3-5. The unlim- Fourth, race, hurdle handicap. 1% miles—
President Mowat In the chair. .11 the com- RH^Ide W^'- ” <«•«*• to 5 1; Major S
mil tee and these 13 clubs renresented: nrt Walter Torrence. Kiversrae » neei 135 ,gommer) 0 to 1. 2: Rossmore, 133Kingston Nationals, &2MTc!, 5™' ^ toe S2 „3 *? *• *: Time 2.27. Una Colo-
Ottawa, Peterboro, Toronto. London. King- l,pe' Prizes- "do J O C. and P. F. also ran. Lord
ston Limestones, Hamilton, Varsity, Pe- prtT„ Chesterfield fell.
tit les, Kingston Granites and the Argo- _ MU£L- I^pe. p*e“- Fifth race. Spring Valley Stakes, lVi
rantfw Rpfrpfjirv MoMnrrlch,fi reoort was 1—Miller-Waller .. .. 2733 4 glOUU mile»—Zoroaster. 118 <8pencer>. to 1, 1;resr"co^tu,7«ng toe thU cto^pto" ^Maya-McEachre. . 27» 7to Sllvretom 104 (Jones) 1 to 1 2; Jennie
Granites tsenlori, Peterboro (Intermediate! j * ÎTt! Î5) Heed. 100 (Devin), 4 to 1, 3. Time 2.1-
and London (Junior,. The work wa, put .! ^ i ^"‘ca^.'to, raS“n”& Stattgart ln<‘

t>—naocncx-ennson .. *toz xuv , SlItll handicap, 7 fnrtongs-AnJou,
<—senmeer-t orster .. 23tid luu g- (Walsh), 3 to L 1; Hohenxollere. 104

—Indlvldnal Scores ad Prizes.— (Dose). 6 to L 2; Rossormonde, 115 (Spen-
Mlles. Laps Prizes. 9 to ». 3. Time 1.30V,. Ben Lodi,

1—Walthonr ................1402 2 $500 Montallade, Sweet William, Wallenstein and
—Tnrvllle....................  1397 9 300 >evr Moon also ran.
3—Stevens .................... 1334 8 200 Monday’s Tsnforan entries:

_ Cr*»-<-<Miwtry kw-eti»». 4-Pierre.....................  1379 3 100 Flrst race. % mile, selling-Pongo. Ho-
The Hest End Y.M.C.A. Harrier Club 5--Fls<*er......................... 13<3 < 50 henlohe 115. Dnke of York II., Tom Smith,

held one of Its most successful croate g-MoBrehreu ............... 1369 6 ... Mise Soak 112, My Dear. Croker, White
country races on Saturday afternoon The 7-Mayt................... ........ MB .7 ... Fern. Cymoma, Blooming Chance. St. Isl-

one, and one calculated ; 8—Chevalier................. 1359 21-10 ... dor. Furia 107, Caesar Young. Urchin 87,
to bring ont the very best qualities of all 9-Gimm............................ 1.3»6 3 ... Tnm Sharkey, Leipzig, March Seven, Sls-
contestants, starting from the West End 10-Rabeock.................. 1352 4 ... anoc 84

^nn1^0"aXraantXdM,1\hn/™ S3SS5 :: ;; ^ i - Seg&Bep,ODi,RC *”•

home was optional to the contestants, they ir>—Schtneer.....................1231 9 "" -rhtrrt «r. at, mile o r-,.M.eétnromte>WThe°dItstanre<was,atoatIlfiT?and 16-AroB6°n.................... 1090 8 !.. Giro. Tar Hill.%F. W." Brode." C^istellator,
r Oerter miles The foltowlng Is the .J1"*" wae * marked contrast In the con- 108. Ziska. Racetto. Sardine, Sliver Tail, 
ordTrofthe finish and the time Mde bv 1 '',lri,>n ®f the bicyclists who finished In the Jnketto. Antoinette 100. Bohardine 100. 
each runner1 R Cummlncs 1st 37 minuteri six-d«i7 mce to their exhausted condition Fourth race. 1 mile, owners' handicap—45 SecondsÏ Wrn, Scott5 2nd. ' 37 minutes ; ^ of the race last year. To day Napamiix. Tlmemaker, Geyser 105, Dr.
46 seconds: M. Allen. 3rd. 37 minntes »o ”w„*" of toe riders In excellent Physical Nembnla Lothian 100.
seconds: Win. Durand. 4th. 37 mhrates 51 ««iditton. and several of them took long re, „
seconds: Erve Hamhly, 5th, 37 minutes , walks this afternoon. Gunm and Pierre. Meadow^Lark Inveraryll.. Tom Calvert

Qninn. «th. 37 minutes the winners of third prize, seemed to be £j,r8t CaI1, Tom 107» Me~
58 seconds; Percy Roberts. 7th, 37 minutes i the only dissatisfied riders to express their ro.?.s , ,
59 seconds; WTm. Prealock. 8th, 37 minntes Reeling* openly. Pierce said that his team race. 5*^ fnriongs. purse —Silver
591^ seconds; Harry Blott, 9th. 38 minntes: had been unjnstly deprived of a nnmber of Mato 112. Geyser 107. Sister Alice. Lady 
Sam. Crealock. 10th, 40 minutes; Geo. laps, which accounted for their not winning. Helotse 1««. Ventoro 99, Yellow Tail 95,

Southern Girl 92.

Per Bottle
MY OPTICIAN. $11.50

$17.00
$1.00hree Stars 

.S.O.P., $1.50
FOB SALE BY:r OF MARBIAOt 

ctostreeL Even

MICHIE 8 CO.,
113.

Third rare, selling, mile and twenty 
yards—Prospero. Harry Preston, 92; Miss 
Dooly, 98: Etidorphla. 100: Dr. Wlthroy, 
102; Jennie F., Forbush, Good Order. Sam- 
lvel. The Brewer, Chantilly, 102; Everest, 
104; John Shelby, Elidad, Lexington, Pi
rate, 105.

Fonrth race, selling, mile and twenty 
yards—Col.Cluke. 96; Brown Vail. 97: Eve
lyn Byrd, 99; Lillian Reed, 101: Strangest, 
102: Koenig, 103; Klsme, Xekarnls, .104; 
Hampden. Traveler, 106: Astor, Jimp, 106; 
Moncreith, 111: Glenolne. 113.

Fifth rare, selling, 7 furlongs—Belle of 
Holmdel. Swamp Angel, McAlbert, Reefer, 
Sedan. Kilt. Nannie Davis. Tom Kingsley, 
100: Lord Neville. 103; Jim Hogg, Saille 
Lamar, Can-I-See-’Em, Cavalto, Trebor, 
Jim Conway, 107.

5 King Street West.WX3ROKER. 104 
a st, all business 
d gold and stiver •♦•♦•♦•♦•♦•♦•♦•A—ed to-day *ys: "Maya and 

again from the hardsuffered

>R EXCHANGE—80 
ings: best of land; 
ae-thlrd down; snap 
World. ALL OUR STORES OPEN UNTIL 9 O’CLOCK EVERY NIGHT.

(IE—SEND 10CTS., 
. questions: reliable 
lira, 366 Fulton-st., 5emi=Ready Wardrobes, happen to 

and Wal- Zoroaster Woa the Stake.

DID OLD ESTAB- 
bnstneae In town of 

,;.ng, Waterloo, Ont. • /tanning 
9 Arcade22 King Street West 

Toronto.
Toronto
Winnipeg
Ottawat

lEOIOIASw SCX
goid-rtmmed glass- COUNSELL ELECTED PRESIDENTthe Argyle Club will be held in Masonic 

Hall. Park dale, next Friday evening. An 
excellent program of both voeal and instru
mental music has been arranged, including 
Eddie Piggott. humorist; also La Tremo, 
the daring trapeze performer, and the fol
lowing boxing bouts: Jimmy Smith v. Ol- 

Tvnnin games to-iLgbt: Toronto Bowing TOtt- Rlakey v. Wright, Nichols T. Hall 
Clnb at Highlanders', U- O. R- B. at and Erne T. Rowntree.
A.henaeum North. Twenty-five terrific rounds were fought at

Teddv Hale has ridden his hundredth ru,- Broadway. New York, Friday night he
re nseriative rentnry in his effort to »c- tween the lightweights. George McFadden 
emmnllsh the feat Of riding a century every an,i Tim Kearns. It was a most exciting 
■jar’ contest. McFadden winning. First one

,v i. in New York, where would have the better of It and then the
Harry Fotof® ® xi,<;overn in a 25- other. McFadden did most of the leading.

£■; * <o toe* Trrrj Mtd,overn in He „Bd Kearns' fare todly.
rmmd contest before toe ttroaa y McKadden did not display much damage,
letic Clnb, Dee. — , ^ though he had been well banged on toe

Articles of agreement have been signed faep.s,nrt t>ody *
by Gus ltnhllm the Akron ^ct. d - k despatch to The New Yorker Stants

s Conroy of Troy for a -v round iswit Zeitnng vtTOm Berlin says that Dr. Max
PW lorih. ve<-. h.1# Lange, the famous German chess master.
Joe Leonard, the Buffalo ba°Ja™- thc-oretlcinn and problemist, is dead at

been offered a_ su beta ntia 1 P11^ to jd. Leipsic. Dr. Lange was born in Magde- 
Jimmy Smith la rounds at 11 - lb . P brre on Aug. 7. 1832. and was known aa a
lng he wins his bout to-morrow n g chess player in 1849. when he founded a
Kid Sehook at Black Rock. , r|,esg cinb among the boy» of the Magde-

A scheduled game of basket ball will be ^urg gymnasium. He also edited a chess 
layed at the Central Y. M. Ç. A. to-nigM periodical at the same time. Lange made a 
tween teams captained by J. E. He wit- name for himself by his numeroas

non and J. Powell. The game will start a chess publications.
B o’clock. The gallery will be open Thp following are the winners in the dlf-
risitors. ferent classes of the last Athenaeum Club

The Canadian Amateur Hockey League Milliard tourney, the prizes for which were 
elected the following officers: I resident, printed by the president. Mr. C. B. 
J H Wilson. Victorias : 1st Yle^Prwidentv jaekes, last week: Special English, J. H. 
H E Scott. Quebec; 2nd Vice-President, J Anger: second class English, T. H. Bayles 
Ie Dixon. Ottawa: Secretary-Treasurer, V anf| y Yainold: three-ball billiards, spe- 
K James: Member of CounciL Harry Me- ciaI Charles White and S. R. Higgins; first 
Langhlin. Shamrocks. class, G. Newton and W. Knowles; second

Tonnpv bad a record of 10 assists in class. W. L. Dngan and E. E. Walker. 
lsrîonsecntive games this season, and an- Tbe Beefsteak Board of Directors meets to- 
other of 15 In 12 consecutive games, night at 8 o’clock. .
Riliv Goeckel ma.le one of the great, -v Jack Bennett of McKeesport. Pi., won 
records ever known at first hast when ne i ,i,t. decision over Owen Zeigler of New 
bad 6 assists in a single game. i York after six ronnda of fairly fast figbt-

The Buffalo- Whlsr Clnb has liegun nego- log before a North Side club last night. 
tiJrions to have a series of games with Malachy Hogan refereed. Bennett tod the 
Tv.r,?nm Hamilton. Rochester. Syriens’, better of the first four rounds, with the 
Cleveland and perhaps several other cities exception of a part of the third round, when 
within f«v reach during the winter, when Zeigler nirhed him and sent him to the the tilent sp^rt attracts toe most. frer with a right to the head Bennett
tne suent I I ..||| hnU was not hurt and was up and fighting In anThe tiucen Uty Bicycle Club will hold instant The hoUÿe wag „ 8lfm 0*e, bnt
their second pedro party , wlu be these present were eatisfled with the de-
givenyànd,l:ght re?reshmentsrwill be sert- chdon.-Chieago Inter-Ocean.
* Tlrkets may to had for 25c from any The Western football championship goes 

Fve -ntlie Committee or at toe club to Chicago. Before at least 12,000 persons 
' at Madison. Wist, cn Saturday, the eleven

of tbe University of Chicago defeated the 
University of Wisconsin team by a score 
of-!* to il. In a game that, for desperate 
playing and for clean, scientific football, 
has probably never been equalled on a 
Western gridiron. No flukes marred the 
victory of the sturdy Chicago players, and 
for the flrst time In years the Maroons can 
lay claim to an undisputed title to the 
championship.

IN THE SPHERE OF SPORTS.
Secretary McMorrlch Beat TommyNew» otWinter Bnsehnll Geoalp.

the Boxera and Sales of a 
General Nature.

WANTED. Church—Annual Meetlar of
the Raghy I n to n.LID—APPLICATIONS 

till Dec. 15th. 1899. 
sed to School Board, 
ne, F. McLeod. Sec. sThe Force of Merit

Top of the Heap l“ Warre’s 
Convido 
Port 
Wine”

LOAN. V
A LARI ED PEOPLE 
lants upon their own 
ty. Sptrdai lnduce- 

39, Freehold BuLd-

through in good style, with one or two ex- 
ceptions—onre. when Mr. Church appealed 
against the ruling of the chair, and again 
when Mr. Chnrch took objection to Mr. 
McMnrrich having $100 voted to him for 
his work.

8UTERIN ARY COL- 
mperance-street, To- 
Oct. IS. Telephone

Pronounced 
“ the finest in 
the world.”

/ /./ ,

TOÏ — PORTRAIT 
: 21 King-street e

Sold Only in Bottle

H. CORBY,

course was a

ARDS.

LAN. BARRISTER, 
\ etc., 34 Victoria-

For Purity and SavorinessSOLE AGENT.BARRISTERS, SO- 
etc., 34 Victoria-

d

PonreryBARRISTER. SOLI 
‘Union Loan Building, BICYCLES

And Bicycle Sundries.
Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge SL

LL.B., BARRI* 
try Public, 18 and 55 Seconds: Fred.

BRIGHT
CHEWING
TOBACCO

r-it ot, “Dlneen Bol'-l* 
id Temperance-streeti
^vixiNAr.i» stif;-. 
u. Maclaren. Macvon- 
id. Barristers. 8c:lel- 
to-street. Money ;a 
at lowest rates.

ING. BARRISTERS, 
39 Klnc-street West, 

Kilmer. W..H. Irvtrêg,

Craig. 11th. 40 minute» 50 seconds: Art. 
Johnston, 12th. 41 minntes. 
twenty entries for the race. The clnb also 1 
ran off a disputed five-mile road race on the 
Lake Shore for the Wanless (time) Trophy, 
which waa won by Reg. Earnhardt, wfrth 
Chris. Quinn second.

There were EVA RICE WON PALMETTO HANDICAP. LOCAL TOPICS.

HAVE YOi 5ZU
Pimple», Copper Colored 
ppots. Ache». Old Sore». 
Ulcere in Month, Hair 
Falling! Write COOK 
REMEDY CO., 335 
Masonic Temple, Chi
cago. ni_ for proofs of 
cure». CAPITAL $500,- 
000. We have cured the 
worst eases in 15 to 35

Dnke of Mifldlrhwrsr Wes Favorite r____ ____ - ____ ___ The Yonng Liberal* will discus* the qoes-
Would Have Finished First t’on of transportation in St. George’s Hall 

la Aaother Jans». to-night.
New Orleans, Dee. 9.—The Palmetto Your travelers are all looking for the best

Handicap, at a mile and a aixteenth, val- of it. OmJ-it -t “New Daiy.” Ingersoh,
ned at $1000, was the event of to-day » Ladies who want to please a smoker 
card. Dnke of Middleburg was favorite ^jir>I1j++ consult Alive Bollard, the noted to- 

—Varsity— in the totting, and hi two or three strides bocconlst. 199 Yonge-street..
" " » n" ®Jlenst,>ne •• •• 1 more would have won the prise. As It The kindergarten directresses at Bolton-
"u KnHhLu................ I —, He fnirpred and Eva Rice, who bad avenue School will give a concert next Sat-" ? RarnhX t ne...........* ; faltered, ana erday night in the Slmpson-avenne Metho
"■ 1 .................... : madeJnost^f ^him^ bv a short neck dist Church. The proceeds will go towards
' " ..................... Lad? CalLham wh™ was figured to have a the purchase of.a piano for the school.

chance was left at the poet, and Beane- Nothing gives a smoker more pleasure
ville .nnther likely candidate, was than to receive for Xmas either a fine
anchored. J. Lucille and t’ol. CInke were pipe
the only winning favorites. Mizpah, the best
winner "ot the lnangural Handicap, broke lard. 199 Yonge-street.
down at exercise this morning, and will to ^ Young Men's Municipal Club of Ward 
retired for tbe winter. V\ eaither cloudy, , h)lTe 9eQt out invitations for a meeting 
track heavy. Summaries: t, be held In St. George’s Hall. Queen and

First nice, 6 furtongs—J. Lucille, w IBO- y^keley-street*. to-morrow night. Many 
Sreea. Bent Body Guards. 7 to_10- „ ' o. =_.imD' An. prominent men have been asked to -peak,

Ob Saturday r.lghr. whh one man short. g^ino^MIctoeh). 10 to" 1 £’ Ttme 1.20%.- anrt a rousing time Is looked forward to. 
the Body Guards were beaten In the offi- Match Box and Schleyette The semi-annual communion In all Christ-
cers" Indoor Baseball League by 3 tons by a]w ’ ' ’ lan science branch churches was held yes-
the Grenadiers. The crowd was unusually Second race selling, 5^ furlongs—Macio terday. At, First Church, corner Slmcoe
lerge. and tnclnded many ladles. The score: Maree 103 (Mitchell), 5 to 1 and 2 to 1. and Caer Howell-streets. the occasion was
Grenadiers................... 39643 10 11 2—39 i- o.vMe f>r I fries ns, 105 iBohrodi. 7 to 3 marked by a large attendance both morning
Body Guards... . . 5 2 3 1 4 9 6 3 3—38 and 3 to 5 2; Water Bottle. 100 (Moody). and evealng.
- Grenadiers: Adams If, Kingsmill c. Me- jo to 1 3 Time L12'-. Caloocan. Russell 
Kay p. Craig 3b. Reward rf. ifrlnnis ss, h.. Flyletta. Rodd. May Tevls, Scota.
Dorglae lb. Kirkpatrick 2b. Law if. j Sajde Burnam, Muey Chlca and Add Ran

Body Guards: Cameron c. Smith p. Deni- aiw ran 
eon lb, Denison 3b. Warren rf, S. Warren If, Third race selling, mile and a half—Our 
Cockburn cf, W. Denison sa. Nellie. 96 (Slack). 3 to 1 and even, 1: Jack-

—Standing of toe Teams.— anapes 102 (Boland), 4 to 1 and I to a
Won. Lost. 2: George Lee. 109 (Shepard), 6 to 5, 3.

Time 2.4ÔT Pancharm. Towanda, Rida and 
Tonto also ran.

Fourth race. Palmetto Handicap, mile 
-Ad a sixteenth—Eva Bice, 95 iWedder- 
strand), 12 to 1 and 4 to 1, 1; Duke ot 
Middleburg. HO (Mitchell), 7 to o and 3 
to 5 2: Laureate, 102 (Dupee). 5 to 1, 3.
Time 1.5314. Renneville, Baratarla and 
The Burlington Route also ran. Lady Calla- 
ban left at poet.

Fifth raee, mile—CoL Cluke. 191 «Hareh- 
bergerl. 2 to 1 and 4 to 5. 1: Avnsbla, 102
(Boland),. 5 to 2 and even, 2; Frank Mc-

ed.
of the 
rooms. Parkdale.

Whist Experte Tie.
After a hard and stubbomlv-contested 

fight, the first Inter-League whist match 
ended In a draw, as the following score 
will show :

—Athenaeum—
Saunders ..
Freeland ..
Braithwaite 
Taylor .. .
Muntz ......
Bussee.. .. »• •• *> Bradley .. .
Eddie ....
Woods .. ..

Joe Choynski has been matched to fight 
Walcott 25 rounds at catch weights. The 
Pair meet at the Broadway A. C. on Jan. 1-.

Among the Guards tilled at Belmont were 
Private St. John, the- champion boxer ol 
Wales, and Private Hiekling, who playol 
back for Walsall.

Baseball in Syracuse ought 
O'lghly rehabilitated daring l.iOO. with tne 
Cub in the hands of the business men or 
that city. There are many gentlemen idea- 
tit*ed with its interests» and» with Jake 
Wells at the head, the Stars should be a 
success in every respect.- 

McHale, who played with the Bristol 
Clnb last season. Is now in the California 
League, where he is holding down left gar
den' for the Sacramento Club. There Is 
certainly great merit in McHale’s work in 
tlv field, as the New Havens learned to 
their sorrow last season.—Exchange.

16
IS AT THE TOP OF ALL OTHER 

BRANDS.
BARRISTERS, SO- 
Attorneys, etc., t 

re. King-street cast, 
Toronto Money tc
James Baird.

s
days. 109-PAGE BOOK FREE.to be thor-

Mootret*.DOMINION TOBACCO CO.,
KEARNS HAD TWENTY FITS.ELS. Eastern Hockeyisti Try Goal Net».

Montreal. Dec. 10.—The Canadian Amateur 
Hockey Association held its annual meet
ing here on Saturday, tbe four clnbs being 
represented, Victorias. Montreal. Ottawa 
and Quebec. The suggestion made by Que- 
l»ec that a n»t should be adopted for goais 
was also approved of, with the provis’on 
that the net should be looked at In an ex- 
p< r'mental sort of way. It was decided 
that the Shamrocks and Victorias were to 
try off for the first time.
Senior and Eastern series were adopted.

»
.........1 Morgan .. .
........ 1 Keith .. ..

Bonltbee................... 1 Mavor .. .
Adams ..
Watson ••
Butler ..

KEWOOD Lest Night He Jumped From ■ Ho»- 
pltal Window end Ron

Along King-Street.
William Kearns, an employe of Reld'a 

cigar factory, 21 Jarvis-rtreet, who hoards 
at the corner of Yonge-street and XV ilton- 

found about 2 o'clock yester-

»

Tù ___

or box of cigars. If yon want the 
at wholesale prices go to Alive Bol-........ 9 Brown .. ...

............y* Clapporn .. ..
.. .. 0 Hodson .. ..

New Jersey,
otpl of the North, in 
of Now Jersey. Is 
New ICanagement

-he i bedrooms, on*1- 
-rivare baths and open
, iviw» «!r-itr hnntin^ 8 uf the rases «n the docket at the re-
i crJtv f i the ïn ëre I »’Dt ,ttting in Xe* York of the Board of
mrt.tr for tbe ente. Review .»( tbe National Trotting Associn-
»r Cure remain* under $ îw®” V'h Lbe eXïptl°J2or an exrert phv*idan. 1 ”f or 20. They were for the most part
•nd diagram of rooms. . ”S“'H of ringing and non-payment of en-

FH of Wentworth Hall, \ trance money. Many were continued to <.he
\ h Lessee ttnd spring meeting at Chicago to meet the con-

.....................................................  ̂  venk-nce of many who live West.
V. formerly of Laureb | Scotland is threatened with an invasion
nt Manager. I® j fn-m America of at least two amateur golf-
------------ --------------------- art. w<>rtby representatives of
ADWAY AND ELEV I T.to pair who ccntempiate an
w York, oppo-ite Grace fj »™ th* tanks of the best Srec-
lan. In a modest and a 1 Lni--Ilsd talent are Herbert M.
re are few totter con- Hezrrtman. oar first home-bred champion.
- metropolis than the ] x^iniîf18* iAV. 8,“llm,ln- ,br well-known
it popularity It has ac- Ntviport and Meadow Brook player.
ie traced to Its nniqne j The La cross.- Association of the fnirer
e atmosphere the pe- ; zity of Pennsylvania has been formallv or-

S cuisine, and Its very j ganlzed. A numtor of students were^re-
•1111am Taylor & bon. j. sent. Thomas. 1903 M.. was elected P •

_______ _ S Mr. Smith, chemistry, was lect-
K. CHURCH AND SHO- S admlss’lon1'?,' the TntertUnD-tLltv‘It™ tnr
bosffe the Metropolitan | Asres-intlon! Thl. u c
bnr^m. Elevators »4 1 0, Harvard, clrnèli'lri‘î'olnmbi,”™^'1

I The aecond annual smoking

K

5

.... 6 Total ..Totel ..

avenue, was 
day morning lying at the corner of Yonge 
and Albert-streets In a fit. He was remov
ed to the Emergency Hospital, where he 
suffered 20 convulsions Inside of a few 

About 9 o'clock last night he jumped

Schedules for B

A [UBAHHMD MADE UBAR
mmHrffAVANAffîOMA
SELLIHBF0R|[], WORTH 15

m^Ha vana C/sahCo

How the Doctor Does It.
One of Toronto*» brightest ami best- 

dressed professional men has a thorough 
sy stem ef keeping his clothing In good con
dition. At least once a week he dons a 
different suit and sends the suit he has 
been wearing to Stone's Dye Works, 97 
Church street, 
pressed and then returned to his home, 
when It has the appearance of just coming 

You can have your 
clothing cared for in the seme manner by 
telephoning No. 634. Yout parcel will be 
called for.

hoars.
from his bed and, leaping from « 
window, reached the ground. He hurried 
on to Bay-street and was opposite the Can
ada Life Building on West King-street, 
when he wxs stopped by P.C. Hutchinson. 
The constable escorted him back to the 
hospital, where be was put to bed again.

rear

Here it Is cleaned and

A Child's Cry. BY
from his tailor’s.

V What has caused more misery and t' 
♦ want, more suffering among women and ♦ 
<$> children than drunkenness? The die- ; 
K ease grows tike a weed. Our treatment jk 
/t, is successful at any stage, and will bear ▼ 
a, tbe closest investigation. For informa- ^ 
T tion write w
- Manager. Lokehurst Sanitarium.

Box 216, Oakville. Ont. 
a Ontario Doable Chloride of Gold Cure 
<£, Co., Limited. _

36th Battalion..........
Q. O. R........................
Grenadiers...................
Highlanders.................
Body Guard.................

BIFF ™?r!l
1 I
F -

JO

0 Ton Require It Now.
With the -older weather Is felt the great- 

er need ot a comfortable winter overcoat. 
If yon would have this overcoat of a fash
ionable appet. ranee, splendidly tailored and 
at a reasonable price yon cannot do tot
ter than order from D. J. J-*ade^J® 
Yonge-street Arcade. He Is giving sonro 
verv social vuhies and hi» garments are 
characterized by a distinctive style very 
difficult to obtain elsewhere.

0
1

Better Than Drngi.
“D C L.*’ (Black Bottle) Scotch Whisky.

rr-fiTto, s,e g^.^d^hri, ,sm.a
tired In Sherry Casks. Uarivalled as a 
Title Whisky Taken as a ’’night cap,'’ It 
nr, motes sound and refreshing sleep. No 
i.nd after-effects. One case sent to any ad
irés* in Ontario, prepaid, on receipt ot $12. 
Adams A Bum», Agents, Toronto. 6y

CURES IH FIVE DAYS.
Biff is the only remedy that 

cure Gonorrhoea, 
sexual disec:im. 

No stricture* no pnla. Price 
51.00. Call sr write ageecy.
278 Yonge St, Toronto

2

QaUtity No Object—Price the Seme 
kes no difference whether yon buy 

one or a thousand of onr “Collegian" Ci- 
gars.the price Is the same—5 cents straight. 
The quantity I sell alone enables me to give 
such unequalled value. J. A. Thompson, 
Tobacconist, 73 Yonge-street.

poeltlrely 
t and allGleeIt

»concert qI

$1

4 ■ t ■ .............. ..
r-TTl TRY THE"

♦

BOTTLE 1 
ALE ARO . 
PORTER

IBottled from 
Stock Brewings 

and in Finest
Condition

Diamond
Amber

India Pale
P*Sparkling, ExlfB StOllt

* Half Md Half
ed7 _____ w

* M,

Mellow,
Wholesome

Delicious.I All Dealers 
7 and Hotels 
v nave them
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